
 
 
  

We have an incredible team of professionals and we’re  
dedicated to our colleagues, great client service, and the 

highest-standards of patient care.  
  
  
  
  

$1,000 
Signing 
Bonus! 

We are searching 
for creden�aled 
technicians to join 
our hospital in the 
surgery/anesthesia 
department. 
  
We are looking for 
team members that 
are friendly, 
posi�ve, and have a 
strong ability to 
mul�-task. 

Learn from our 
Board Cer�fied 
Anesthesiologist. 
• Didac�c & 

Hands-On! 



VCA Alameda East Veterinary Hospital is seeking creden�aled veterinary technicians to join our 
surgery/anesthesia team.  Are you ready to be part of a fast paced, growing, advancing and rewarding 
team? Our technicians are responsible for standard and advanced technical du�es, client 
communica�on and pa�ent care related to their role and department.  As we move towards developing 
an anesthesia department to support all services, we are looking for driven individuals who want to both 
advance their own skills and knowledge but also help build this new support service for the hospital.  
Candidates perfect for this posi�on are mo�vated team players, who poses a posi�ve and collabora�ve 
a�tude, have good communica�on skills, like to be busy and are want to learn and to teach. 
 
VCA Alameda East Veterinary Hospital has an exci�ng history 
(htps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emergency_Vets).  We were established in 1971, became a 24 hour 
hospital in 1974, and we aren’t slowing down.  We take pride in providing outstanding, innova�ve 
pa�ent care.  We are so proud of the hospital and team we work with and we want YOU to join us.    
 
Benefits of working with our highly skilled team: 
 We have a Board-Certified Anesthesiologist on site. 

o Hands-on learning, didactic training, collaboration on case management and treatment 
to provide the highest quality patient care. 

 Multi-parameter monitoring equipment. 
 Utilization of advanced technology; CT, MRI, video otoscopy, nerve locators and more. 
 After training, autonomy to perform advanced technical skills: a multitude of local and regional 

nerve blocks, arterial catheters, central lines and more. 
 Our specialty services are growing! We have Anesthesiology, Cardiology, Critical Care team, 

Rehabilitation, Surgery, Neurology, Oncology, Radiology, Internal Medicine and soon 
Ophthalmology.  

Responsibili�es: 
 All tasks related to inducing, maintain/monitoring, and recovering patients from anesthesia. 
 Think analytically through disease process and patient needs. 
 Inspire and teach students and new associates. 
 Ensure documentation is appropriate, thorough, and complete. 
 Paid on-call responsibilities. 

Qualifica�ons: 
 Experienced, credentialed technicians are preferred. 
 New graduates must have a strong interest in anesthesia and keen ability to apply knowledge 

and advance quickly. 

Our hospital is located in beau�ful Denver, CO.  You can be in the mountains within 30 minutes to enjoy 
all the sports and outdoor ac�vi�es your heart could desire.  Outdoors isn’t your thing?  Not to worry, 
Denver is in top ranking for Cra� Breweries and the food scene is amazing. 
If you’re ready to join a family-like environment and have fun while you’re at work please apply using 
this link: htps://vca.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/Denver-CO/Veterinary-Technician-
Surgery_R-06464-1  If we think you’re poten�ally a good fit for our hospital we will contact you via 
phone call shortly. 
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